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DESPERATE

n

Must Be The Political Machine

In Ohio

When It Oegs Hitchcock For

A Slush-Fun- d

The Particular Grievance

Held By Receiver Ellis

is His Brotlicr-In-Laiv- 's Loss

Of His Hospital Job

Cause Of The Growing Chill

At The White House

Columbus, 0 MarcU 1. Now
news comoa from WaahlnGton. It
Is to tho effect, Hint I'oatmastor
Gcnornl Hitchcock, who was chlot
engineer on tlio ntcam roller nt the
Chicago convention which nomi-
nated Taft for prcBldcnt, will not
"butt-In-" on tho political oltuntlon
horo In Ohio thin. year.

Which la acknowledgment that
ho has been nsked to help "savo
tho party In Ohio." Can It bo that
Wado Kills appealed to Hitchcock
for such a purpose?

Now look nt (his; 'So far will
Mr. Hitchcock GO In observing this
policy, both In letter and spirit, that
tho Ohio Uopubllcan organization
will rccelvo no financial asBlstanco
from the national organization,"
nays tho latent Wanhlngton roport.

Ah, ha! That lolls tho BoeroL It
waa financial assistance that was
wanted,

Surely tho Itopuhllcan mnchlno In
Ohio must bo In dospernto straits
when' It gooa hedging to tho national
organization for a altish fund to car-
ry on a Btato campaign.

o
Why Wnclo Wrlllittt.

Wfulo Kills wouldn't bo half uo
anxloiiB "to bent Harmon" If Oovorn-o- r

Harmon bad not flrod Wade's
brothor-ln-la- Horry Dudley, from
tho fitowarduhlp of tho Masalllon hos-

pital.
Tho motives of little- men look big
to IhemsolvoH. Wado wnntH tho

wholo stato of Ohio to holp him "get
oven with Harmon" frr tioparatlng his
brother-in-la- from tho luxury In

which ho wao living at tho atato's
as an attache of a rAato Insti-

tution.
Tor Wado doarly locd to go and

wtny over Sunday with ltia brothor-ln-la- w

In tliat palatial mtabllsbmont
maintained for htm iicar (ho Mnssll-Io- n

honpllaU
Wado HUcfi nd'thlng hotter than to

"loll in tho lap of luxury" .but ho
can't got tkore any more. And that
In why It In no much fun to nee him
Ko nftor ii big man like Governor
Harmon.

Come, let us smite whllo Wado
writhes In agony of bis wrath

No Precedent Oiled Vol.
Whonovor Governor llnrmon

approval of any proposition
tho little critics of tho Uopubllcan
press come foith (o declaro that It
Is not original with him and that
ho Is appropriating r.omohody else's
Idea. In this way ono thing 1ms

been said to bo Gmcrnor Harris'
Idea another thing Governor llor-rlck'- B

Idea, sioiuothlng else Govern-
or Nash's Idea or Governor Ilush-iioII'- h

Idea, or somebody else's Idea.
llui (.o far, how ever, not one of

them has tomo forward to claim
that Governor Harmon stolo any
Republican govoiiinr'B Idea whon he
ordered an ollli'lul proho Into stato
houso graft scandals. They have-
n't even tried to glvn Gotornor Har-

ris or Govnrnur llorrb'k e rod it for
anything of the kind.

Tliat Biuoly mum be Governor
Harmon's Idea regnrdloM i tho at-

tempt made by Itepubllcftn imueiB
1o give all tlui credit to tho attorney
general.

, --

Shadow of Wlml'n Come.
This pairaph Is quoted from a

report Bent to a numlir of Ohio pap-

ers by W. 8. Couch, a well-know- n

Ohio correspondent at Washington:
"The Increasing shadow of Gov

ernor Harmon of Ohio has boon
spreading i growing chill over the
White Houso for months. Tho sun-
niest afternoons In Washington haven't
been isufllcUnt to dispel that chill.
President Taft 1ms boon fussing more
and more over the pioblem of shak-
ing that shadow,

And hosU of Republicans join with
tho Domocralo n wlshlug that (lov-tirno- T

Harmon's shadow may never

grow less, but that It will contlnuo
to grow until ho gets into tho Whlto
Houso, where hhv groat abilities on-ab- le

him to dispel tho Taft shadow
that has fallen upon tho country.

An Old Itulcr'fl Kvninplo.
Ono of tho charges proforrcd

against Gcorgo III In tho Declaration
of Indopendenco was this: "Ho has
called togothcr legislative bodies at
places unusual, uncomfortable, and
distant ffrom tho depository of their
public records, for tho fiolo purpose
of fatiguing them Into compllnuco
with tho measures."

And tho Uopubllcan bosses of Ohio
rush off to Washington at tho beck
and call of President Taft to do tho
thinking and acting (everything ex-

cept tho voting) for tho rank and fllo
of Uopubllcan voters In Ohio.

Isn't that fine! No wonder 'thcro
are rumblings and grumblings among
tho ratik and file about tho need of a
now declaration of political Indepen-
dence. They got a tasto of It when
thoy olected. Governor Harmon and
Stato Treasurer Creamor, and they
proposo to havo moro of It by mak-ln- g

It "Harmon and a clean swoop
next time."

They nro wary of having tho
bosses called together at places uiiub-ua- l,

however comfortable, but dis-

tinct from tho rank and fllo for tho
solo purposo of fighting them into
compliance with tho "party" man-

dates.

SHOOTING

Affray Occurs Near
,
The Vi-

llage Of Howard

-

But There Was No Serious

Consequence'

Charles Conklo, son of Mr. John
Conklo of Hast Vino street, was mixed
up In a Httlo shooting affray near
flovvard Monday about noon, but
which fortunately did not rosult very
seriously.

Conklo owns nud . lives on a farm
near Howard and nccordlng to his
htory ho lias boon annoyed by per-ton- s

trespassing on his farm. About
noon Monday John Uaumnkcr started
across tho farm and Conklo oidored
tho man off. One woid brought cm

another mid Conklo socured a shot
gun and fired at Hhumnkor, throo or
four ,shots taking offect In tho man's
hack, but tho wounds wore not sorlous
and tho sorvices of n physician woro
not required.

After tho shooting Conklo appeared
boforo 'Squlro Wolkor of Howard
township and entered a plea of guil-
ty to tho chnrgo of assault and was
lined ?1 and costs by tho Justice

4

VERNON

Boy Prominently Identified At

New Orleans

Mr. Leonard Illanop, who Is vory
well known In Mt. Vernon, la located
In Now Orleans. Mr. Illshop Is gen-

eral manager of tho distributing nnd
ndvertlsiu department of tho South-
ern Cotton Oil Company. Ho Is a fav-

orite with tho firm with whom ho Is
employed nccordlng to tho stntomonts
of a leading New Orleans nowspapor.
This pnpor aif.o gavo a description of
ono of tho monthly ontortalnmonts
given by Mr. Illshop to a number of
ills friends, also showing ids picture
In tho mlddlo of the article.

MAKES APPOINTMENTS

Columbus, 0., March 1 Gov. Har-
mon today appointed Joseph Guthury,
Domocrut, of Marlon as a member of
tno board of control for tho Ohio

station at Woostor. M. T.
Honlek was appointed truateo of tho
Ohio Archoologlcnl and Historical

1). 11. Sowers of Columbus, a
Damoqrnt, wan reappointed trustoo of
(lalllpolls stnto hospital.

IHIUIiIO SAIjI!
(I. V, Tulloss will offer on Tues-

day, March 8, at his rosldouco near
l.ucuru, 1 good brood mares, all
young; one milk cow, four steors,
150 good brood owes, 00 bred; ono
brood sow; farm machluory; hay
and grain.

4
FOR HALE Cheap, blacksmith

tools, must bo Bold nt onco n nhon
acroca. tho btroct from TCnglo Milts
on Vno Stroot.

li"OU SALE Farm of 81V4 acres
i inllej from city. Prlco ?6,C00
soo stream & lllmor. tt
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DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAMS OOE

AFTER SYSTEM

Says Grand Jurors Should Think

For Themselves.

FOOD PROBERS BEGIN REPORT

Representative Riddle Says Witness
Dln8more Tarried Too Long by
Pool and Present Conditions Are
Not Propitious For Immunity Dath.
Winters Presents His Utilities Dill

In House Glbbs of Lorain Wants
to Sell Canals Before March, 1911.

Columbus, 0 March L Tho legis-

lative committee that Is probing tho
high prlco of foodstuffs has com-

menced the work of drafting tho re-

port It will submit to that body. Chief
among the recommendations to bo
mado Is one that tho grand Jury sys-

tem of the state bo so rovlsed that
tho Influenco of tho prosecuting attor-
ney will bo mitigated. Mr. Williams,
chulrman of tho committee, feels that
If any nctlon is to bo takon which
will permit tho wiping out of illegal
combinations among doalors tho first
step will bo the enactment of some
legislation which will compel Juries
to act as their own Judgment dictates
Instead of following blindly tho sug-
gestions of prosecutors, "in too many
Instances," ho said, "grand Juries, In-

stead of following tho desires of tho
peoplo, Bubmlt to the dictation of tho
prosecutor. This should bo done away
with and tho Jury system put back to
what it was originally Intended to
bo."

As a preparatory stop to the hear-
ing which Is to bo given next Friday
by tho stato graft probers to Hy Da-

vis, former stato flro marshal, export
account nuts havo boon put to work
on tho books and accounts In tho o

of tho flro marshal during tho
past few administrations.

Representative Rlddlo of tho com-
mittees promlsos thcro will bo some-
thing turned up to discredit tho busi-
ness methods of somo of tho former
flro marshals.

Testimony Not Needed.
Tho roport Is current that D. W.

DInsmorc, whoso dealings with Slater
for several years brought him under
suspicion, will bo hero Filday to tes-
tify boforo tho Ucatty committee.
Representative Rlddlo said: "If Dins- -

moro docs come, I'll mako a fight
against permitting him to testify and
thus get immunity from prosecution.
Wo had a hard tlmo nt first gottlug
Information, but wo havo It now and
we don't need any gratuitous testi-
mony. Wo got that from Drolsford."
Rlddlo says tho committee knows
whoro Dlnsmoro Is working.

In tho senato a number if bills
woro Introduced, tho moat Important
being ono by Mr. Clovcngcr of Clinton
county, giving tho accused tho right

Ho see tho records of tho grand Jury
If tho court approves, Tho bill was
drawn by. Smith Donnctt.

In tho houso tho usual largo num-
ber of bills woro dropped Into tho
hopper, among tho tmpoitnnt ones
being tho following:

Dy Mr. Nyo of Piko, t6 mako en-

gaging In huckets'nop business a fel-

ony.
Mr. Swan of Problo, to provldo for

competltlvo bidding for stato deposits,
tho governor, troasuror and superin-
tendent of banks to constitute a
board to recolvo bids.

For County Doard of Review.
Mr. Rood of Wood, to croato a coun-

ty board of rovlow to bo appointed by
tho county commissioners, and to con-
sist of tlirco members. Tho board Is
to havo nil powers now conferred
upon county commissioners to rovlow
valuations.

Mr. Grover of Gallia, amondlng tho
Alklu liquor tax law so as to provldo
that It shall bo paid into tho stato
treasury and tho portion allowed
countlos, municipalities, etc., Is to bo
distributed among all tho counties.
Purposo, to lot dry counties In on
fund.

Mr. Glbbs of Lorain, providing for
tho sale of tho canals by a board com.
posed of govornor, auditor and secre-
tary of state. To bo sold In wholo or
part ami not boforo March, 1911, and
by advertisement and scaled bids.

Mr. Crawford of Athons, mnklng It
unlawful for corporations dealing In
any commodity to discriminate In
pilco3 between communities to drive
out competition, and providing hoavy
ponaltlcs.

Mr. , Winters of Krlo, now publlo
utilities bill. Knlargcs power of rail-
way commission. Does not rrovtdo
for regulation of lighting, heating and
street rallwny companlos.

PASS ECONOMY MEASURE

Senators 8ee Good In Plan to Cut
(. Down Expenses.
Washington, March 1. Tho sonato

passed tho bill creating tho govern-
ment business methods commission,
which Is to mako an Investigation
with a view of obtaining grcator econ-
omy In government expenditures.
Senator Aldrlch has declared that tho
expenditures of tho government ought
to bo cut at loast f 100,000,000 a year.
It requires approximately a billion
dollars to run tho government. Tho
bill that passed tho souato provides
for tho nppolntmont of a commission
of 10 membors, flvo from tho souuto
and flT'from the houso.

fOWNS BUM

BY AVALANCHE

Twenty-Fou-r Lives Lost In Idaho

Mining District,

S!0 WARNING GIVEN RESIDENTS

Vlct'ma Recovered Alive After Being
Burled Four Hours Under Rock,
Earth and Snow - Four Rescuers
Meet Death In Struggle Against
Elemonts Mining Settlements d

In Deep Oulley Between High

Mountains People Caught Asleep.

Spokane, Wash., March 1. As the
result of tho s'nowslldes In the mining
districts of northern Idaho, 24 persons
aro known to bo dead. To tho 19

that are known to havo per-

ished at Mace and Rurko, Idaho,

aro added tlirco moro who died
In a similar disaster when tho camp
of tho Carbonate Hill Mining com-
pany at Mullan, Idaho, was dostroyed.
Two moro wcro killed at Dorsey,
Idaho.

Tho fight against tlmo and cold at
Maco and at Rurko has been waged
bravely and persistently by tho little
army rt. men who hope to find .undor
the heaps of ruin In the ravine somo
who havo escaped death. '

Tho rescuers havo dug frantically
for many hours. Dvery able-bodie-

man has been pressed Into service,
old men and boys Joining the rescue
forces. Maco Is fcituatcd on the creek
bed and tho mountains rlso high on
either sldo of tho town, 'rho main
body of tho avalanche, which started
from tho top of Custer mountain,
passed beyond tho town and, striking
tho opposlto slope with terrific force,
rushed up to tho opposlto mountain-
side. The canyon Is filled to tho
depth of 10 to GO foot. Tho damage
to tho town was done by a branch of
tho main slide, which carried a con-

struction train from the track as 'it
plunged Into tho ravlno.

Four Rescuers Killed.
Four of thoso who lost their lives

nt Rurko wcro mombers of tho rescue
party that had been at, work at night
at Mace.

Among tho list to bo taken out
alive at Maco was Mrs. Gcorgo Hoop-
er, an old woman, who lived on tho
outskirts of tho town. She was burlod
13 feet under the snow and it took
four hours to rescuo her. Sho had
suffered from the cold, but was not
badly Injured.

"At tho time tho slldo occurred,"
said R. J. McLcod of Mullan, who,
with his son, John A. McLcod, was
rescued after being burled for two
hours, "1 was sleeping In n small
bunk room, Just off tho compressor
room, My son wa3 on tho shift at
tho compressor. I was aroused fiom
sloop when ho ran Into tho bunk room
crying, 'papa, papa. Tho slide struck
tho building with great force nnd wo
woro burled under a whirling moss of
snow and timbors. My son was
knocked upon tho bod and lay upou
me. With tho exception of my right
hnnd I was unablo to move. I workod
this hand frco nnd managed to scrapo
away onough snow to glvo us air."

THOUSANDS DRIVEN

FROM HOMES IN OHIO

Flood Situation Is Menacing

Though Waters Recede,

Clovelaud, 0., Mnrch 1. Though
Ohio's Inland rivers aro rocedlng, tho
flooding of a scoro of cities and towns
has cost at least ono llfo, causod u
serious train wreck, damaged proper-
ty to tho oxtont of hundrods of thou-
sands of dollars and has mado homo-les-s

several thousand porsons.
Harry Llghtbody, 7, of Young3town,

lost his llfo In Dry run In an effort
to rescue his pet dog. Tho Lake Shore
Twontlcth Century Limited, west-
bound, was hurled Into a ditch by tho
washing out of tho tracks noar Olm-stea- d

Falls. Only two persons woro
hurt, nnd thoy slightly, whon soven
coaches left tho rails.

Fremont, Sandusky, Tolodo, Huron,
Akron, Canton, East Liverpool,
Youngstown, Zanosvlllo, Chllllcotho,
nnd othor towns folt tho flood, prop-
erty damngo running high. In Fre-
mont the city hall has been thrown
opon to moro than 200 porsons mado
homeless.

Many Driven From Homes.
Zunosvlllo, O., March 1. Two hun-

dred families living In tho lowlands
havo boon tltlvon from their homos
ns a rosult of overflow of tho Muskin-
gum and Licking rlvors, and both riv-
es, aro still rlBlng. Government Ob-

server Sprnguo says tho 32-fo- stago
of 1007 will bo surpassed. Tho B. &
O. and Ohio Kloctrlo tracks botweon
horo and Newark aro subraorged In
sovoral places and traffic has been
abandoned.

Rural Mall Routes Submerged.
Uppor 8andusky, O., March 1. Tho

Sandusky river has ovorflown all tho
lowlands and many roads leading to
this city aro Impassablo, rural mall
carriers being unable to mako their
rounds.

PAINFULLY

?

Burned liy An Explosion Of

Natural Gas

Was Nard Slteen At The

Bixier Home

Nard Skeen, residing on Cenior
street, an employe of tho Ohio Fuel
Supply Co., was painfully burned
about tho faco and head by an explo-
sion of gas at tho homo of B. B. Blx-lo- r,

East Hamtramck .street, Tuesday
morning. Skoen was endeavoring to
find a gas leak In thoBixlor homo and
was working under tho floor. Ho
struck a match and In un Instant
thoro was an explosion. Tho flames
shot Into Skeen's faco and ho was
badly burned, especially about tho
forcliKad. A physician was called to
dress the burns.

4.
Miss Katherlno Nolan, who has been

employed at tho McGough & Dcrmody
millinery store on South Main street,
left Wednesday evening for Delaware
Ohio, where sho will accopt a posi-
tion as trimmer in a millinery esta-
blishment.

-
MORE INDICTMENTS

Columbus, O., March 1 Tho grand
Jury today reported twolvo additional
Indictments against Mark Slater, oach
representing, It Is said, false bill mado
out by Slater. With former Indict-
ment, these total ?00,u00 fraudulent-
ly secured by Slater from stato. Tho
court increased Slater's bond to ?10,-00- 0

which ho Is unable to give and
must return to Jail.

A Reliable
Remedy

Ely's Cream Bain
la quickly absorbed.

Gives Ilollel at Onco.

It cleans, soothes, iflul'Mlhcah nnd protects
tho diseased mom-bru- no

roMiItingfrom
Catarrh and drives
awny a Cold in tho
Head quickly. Ito-stor- ci

the Senses of 1HI trE.vcn
Taste nnd Smell. FullsizeCO cts., ntDrug- -
gitiM r oy man. m itquiu lorm, 75 cents.
lily Bi others, CO Wurrcn Street, Now Xork.

r
Bought

Wire a
Fence ?

Yet

JLJ mJ J ?taJhtJwAL

I have sold nearly two
car loads since Jan. 1st
and still have about two
cars of the

Celebrated Lion
Fence

and a car of the old

Reliahlellamb
BOTH FIRST CLASS

On which I am making
vs

to all who will take
their fence out early. I
need tho room arid you
can haul it now better
than after the roads get
bad. This is a good deal
for both of us.

Come and see.

L. A. WEISS
206 West High Street

Mt. Vernon

CURES
BLOOD POISON

Romovinn tho outward symptoms Is not all that is nocossary to our
Contagious Blood Poison. Tho vlrulont gorms which produco thoso exter-
na) manifestations must bo completely driven from tho blood boforo a real
euro can bo offoctod. Tho least taint loft in tho circulation will sooner or
lator causo a frosli outbreak of tho trouble, with nil its hideous oymptoms
of ulcerated mouth and throat, coppor-colore- d spots, falling hair, soroa and
uloora, oto. Only a blood purlflor can euro Contagious Blood Poison,
Mod loin C3 which moroly cheolc tho Bymptoms for a tlmo, bocauso of thoir
strong minoral nature, nnd loavo tho poison smouldering in tho systom, have
brought disappointment to thousands. Tho dlsoaso always returns after
such treatment. S. 8. 8. cures Oontrtglous Blood Poison and ouros it

It goes into tho blood, and romoves ovory particlo of tho poison,
making the circulation puro, rich and healthy, nor does 8. S. S. loavo tho
slightest traco of tho diseaso for future outbroaks. S.S. O. does not contain
any minoral ingrodlont, but is mado entlroly of roots, herbs and barks,
which nro most valuable in their blood-purifyin- g proportlos, and nt thft
samo tlmo specificaUy adaptod to building up tho ontiro system. If you
havo Contagious Blood Poison S. S.S. will euro you bocauso it will thor-
oughly purify your Blood. Homo Troatmont Book and any medical advlo
free to all. THE SWOT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

--Be Sure

CLOUGH
Special Diamond Rings

$6.00 $7.50 $10.00
$12.00 $18.00 $20.00

$25.00 and $30.00
Others up to $200.00

Positively The Largest Stock
In Mt. Vernon.

ArMllri nrkf immonoA nnirntitniTA Avnnf
$ of illness, or accident, or

J.

&

&

if ri nn irk r

you should require a certain sum of ready money, to
be able to call for amount at a bank ?

By your funds with this bank
you may command

J5.H'H1M

lwfr'lMfrfrfrH,5,t""fr'l,'lll',3"$H$lH

depositing

any It is always tor you.

The Gambier Banking Company
Gambier,

2igi!n,3MgM!3M!M.2MujM2,i$MMgi

'
and Exclusive".

Colorings The Newest.

Fabrics Dependable.

SDS0iS Results Pleasing & Harmonious,

in Top coats, suitings, Trouserings
Now Ready Your Examination. Call and Be

Convinced.
PracticalCICPj House Wit. Vernon, O.

I Jl 0 Paid Obi

HP SAV1N6S DEPOSITS

TheGuaranty Savings
Bank and Trust Co.

THE BEST
FIRE AND BURGLAR

INSURANCE

Contral Union
Telephone

In your bed room

(ENM UII10II 1EIEN0IIE (0.
Main and Vine Street

4- - -- J

Mr. Ward Chainbora and mother,
Mrs. Laura of Brandon
wont to Hoiner Wednesday to attend
tho funeral of Mrs, Jennie Smytho

To See- -

any other cause, whereby

your surplus money at

Ohio i

3'.mI

Hl

the

time. ready

Designs Original

for

JP STfertflf Tailor
opera Block,

I

Extension

Chambers

m

TAYLOR'S
BEST I

FLOUR I

5

It's Good Very Good
KZsase&mBw

We sell all kinds Feud

Solo Agents
Purina Poultry Feedx

Tho best known feod

for' chicks or chickens

The Northwestern

Elevator I Mill Co.

4HI Mm
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